INTRODUCTION
Health in the modern world is becoming one of the fundamental values which affects the behavior of an individual and also defines the strategy of the national policy in healthcare. The healthcare expenditure in the most developed countries is reaching almost 16 % of its gross domestic product in some countries (1) (2) (3) . Due to the financial crisis, the health sector, particularly hospitals, faces increasing difficulties (4) . Health care service providers on one hand face pressures of health care service payers, while on the other hand the number of patients is growing, mainly due to the aging population (5) and the increase in the number of chronic diseases (6) (7) (8) (9) . For these reasons, even health care began to look for solutions that increase efficiency and are already present in other economically oriented sectors. If Slovenia wants to develop an effective health system, it needs to tackle profound and radical changes. Inefficiency in health care, among other things, is primarily due to the fact that many processes are not performed optimally (10, 11) . The biggest problems are reflected in the adoption of a patient, when ordering the patient to treatment, when patients are waiting to medical intervention, when doctors perform unnecessary additional medical tests, or while using various medicines and medical material. Greater efficiency would therefore be achieved by forming specific proposals for business process reengineering. Along with the expert criterion, (patient's wellbeing) the economic criterion is one of the key factors of business process reengineering within hospitals. The basic theoretical starting point of the article thus presents the theory of business process reengineering and microeconomic theory, in that part of the content that relates to the analysis of the efficiency of processes. There are several contemporary approaches, one of which is reengineering, which represent a thorough examination of business processes and their radical change that is triggered in order to achieve positive results in areas such as cost reduction, enhancement of quality, reducing delivery terms, etc. (12) . Reengineering does not imply improvement of processes but rather their reformation. The dramatic nature of reengineering is indicated by significant changes in the mode of operation, as we are not talking about minor or gradual improvements. In reengineering it is necessary to achieve impressive progress, which is only possible by replacing the old method of work with a brand new one (12, 13) . Reengineering has an impact on the efficiency of business processes. The impact of reengineering method therefore can be measured through the technical efficiency of health care providers. Health care services should be understood as goods and we should take into account that consumption of health care services influence health status (14) . The production function in this case can be addressed through two steps. The definition of efficiency is linked to the production function of goods and service providers and to the definition of their final product or output (15) . Healthcare services (m) can be defined as the final output produced by health care providers. In this case, the production function shows the relationship between healthcare services and factors of production or inputs by means of which an individual provider is able to provide healthcare services. Two inputs represent labour and capital, or more precisely, doctors, nurses and other health care professionals, available hospital beds, equipment and other inputs (15) (16) (17) :
SAŽETAK
In this case, the provider of health care services is effective if it provides the maximum possible output of healthcare services within available resources (18) . Producers could be defined as technically efficient in the production of a specific output when they produce a specific volume of output by employing the smallest possible volume of factors of production or inputs provided by the available technology (18) (19) (20) . A characteristic feature of technically inefficient producer is that it could produce the given volume of output with smaller quantity of used inputs and that he or she could produce a greater amount of output with a given volume of inputs (21) .
The issues of the presented article concern the field of studying the impact of business process reengineering on technical efficiency of a hospital. The technical efficiency of processes within the hospital was determined by comparing the economic indicators that defined the inputs and outputs of existing treatment methods of knee arthroscopy and then the potential treatment methods for of knee arthroscopy, which would be carried out at the department of day hospital.
Several aims of the research work were followed. The first aim of this paper was to create a model that enables the analysis of the existing business process of knee arthroscopy and its impact on a technical efficiency of the hospital. The second aim was to create a renovated business process of knee arthroscopy, made by reengineering method, and to explore its impact on the technical efficiency of the hospital. The final aim was to compare both existing and potential business processes of knee arthroscopy and to compare technical efficiency of both processes.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
We observed the existing business process model of knee arthroscopy in a General hospital Izola in Slovenia and we developed a new potential business process model of knee arthroscopy according to the main aim to optimize the process and reduce costs. To follow the aim of research a new original way of defining and measuring effects of business process reengineering was used as a new systematic identification of the effects of business process reengineering. The process was performed within the surgical department of a hospital. In terms of analysing technical efficiency an original method was applied to develop a process model. We compared existing business process model and new business process model after completed method of reengineering.
The original contribution shall also be the formation of a process model, which with interconnected constituent elements, allows to accurately define the extent of necessary and available inputs and volume of generated outputs at the level of individual organizational units of a general hospital. By observing the relationship between the physical volume of inputs and outputs, the process model can be used to assess the technical efficiency of a hospital in the existing and potential states. To realize the set objectives a combination of descriptive and analytical methods of studying was used. The distinction between the prevailing use of the first and the second is subordinate to the content structure. The content is divided into three sections: -In the first step, process modelling was used to show the existing situation in the business process referred to as "performance of knee arthroscopy surgery". -In the second step, the process modelling was applied to implement a simulation of a potential situation after the reengineering of the "performance of knee arthroscopy surgery" business process. -In the third step, the impact of business process reengineering was showed on technical efficiency of the selected hospital to identify the differences between the existing and a potential situation.
Reengineering is shown on one of business processes that are currently being carried out in one of the departments in General hospital Izola. This is a business process referred to as "performance of knee arthroscopy surgery", which is one of the most commonly performed procedures in surgical department in any general hospital, thereby posing a very interesting problem both for hospital management as well as for patients. "Performance of knee arthroscopy surgery" in the existing situation in the selected general hospital is carried out in a traditional hospital manner, which means that it is carried out within the framework of classical surgical department. As regards to the potential situation, the result of reengineering business process model "performance of knee arthroscopy surgery" is to be carried out by one of the models of day hospitals, which means surgeries are performed within an independent department of a day hospital and that this is a radical and a thorough reengineering of the existing business process.
Reengineering of that process is a good example for all processes which are now performed in classical surgical departments, but could be applied in day hospital, because they do not need prolonged hospitalization. Reengineering is also a very good and modern mechanism for all other business processes in a general hospital, but in those cases more multidisciplinary experts are needed and more creativity is demanded.
The analysis of technical efficiency requires information about the volumes of inputs and outputs of the general hospital in the process referred to as "performance of knee arthroscopy surgery". All data quoted are based on own calculations and conversations with employees in Slovenian general hospital Izola. In the first step, together with the managers of the hospital, doctors, nurses and other health and non-health workers we inventoried the performance of the existing process operation of knee arthroscopy. We defined the activity and properties of activities (e.g. take the patient) which were associated with the observed process. Discussed features of these activities included: a description (e.g. a nurse in the clinic admitted a patient and reviewed the documentation), time (e.g. 5 minutes), business rules (a nurse checked the documentation of the patient) and the inputs used in each section.
A description shows short description of activities, who is the performer of the activity, time reflects the time used to perform the activity, and a business rule is an exact description which describes, defines and controls structure, operation and strategy of the business. Inputs are the sum of input activities and resources which are needed to perform a specific health service. For easier understanding of the whole process we were present, together with the medical staff, at one surgery of knee arthroscopy which was performed in the General hospital Izola. In the working group the whole process was defined and described. The members of the working group consolidated opinions and their own understanding of the activities in the process, requested time for activities, the performer of the operations and all other important factors of the process.
General hospitals monitor outputs by using the methodology of diagnosis-related groups. Reengineering of "performance of knee arthroscopy surgery" business process can cause changes both on the volume of the generated outputs as well as the changes on the volume of the inputs consumed, but the analysis considers the fact that the number of patients treated in the general hospital for knee arthroscopy surgery does not change. Thus, we analyzed the impacts of business process reengineering on the volume of employed inputs in all activities involved in the business process "performance of knee arthroscopy surgery". In addition to the data on outputs, technical efficiency analysis also requires data on inputs used by the hospital in the existing process "performance of knee arthroscopy surgery". We used the following inputs for analysing technical efficiency: (a) work in the form of number of hours performed by a variety of personnel profiles, (b) capital in the form of property, equipment, and other tangible assets and (c) capital in the form of costs related to medicines, medical and other consumer material.
RESULTS
To show how the process "performance of knee arthroscopy surgery" was carried, we used the flowchart of the process.
Analysis of the existing knee arthroscopy process in a general hospital
The flowchart below was used to identify the opportunities for improving the business process and to eliminate the current problems. The business process referred to as the "performance of knee arthroscopy surgery" leads the patient, waiting for surgery, through several activities carried out in various departments of a general hospital. The flowchart, as shown in Figure 1 The process flowchart consists of six departments, whereby the majority of activities take place in the following departments; specialist trauma clinic, surgical department and surgical block. The admissions office, laboratory and anesthesia departments are minimally present in the process, as evident from the number of activities involved in the process.
The specialist trauma clinic department is involved in the business process referred to as the "implementation of the knee arthroscopy surgery" in implementation of twelve activities, which primarily relate to the first track of the patient's health status, as the department discontinues to participate in the process after issuing a recommendation to the patient or when the patient is referred to hospitalization.
Surgical department is significantly involved in the business process "implementation of the knee arthroscopy surgery", as it carries out more than half of the activities of this process. The patient is hospitalized in the department and prepared for the necessary surgery and this is also the place where the patient recovers after the surgery. This department also concludes with its participation in the business process after issuing discharge papers to the patient following the implemented hospitalization.
The operating room participates in the business process "implementation of the knee arthroscopy surgery" in implementing four activities: carrying out anesthesia, performing surgery, awakening the patient and postoperative recovery. This department is encountered by those patients for whom the doctor decides to proceed with surgery and who meet all the regulatory and prescribed criteria.
Analysis of the renovated knee arthroscopy process in a general hospital
Below we present a potential situation that is accessible upon the business process reengineering and would be implemented according to one of the day hospital models, which is referred to as the renovated business process "performance of knee arthroscopy surgery". The flowchart, as shown in Figure 2 , indicates that the renovated "performance of knee arthroscopy surgery" business process would cover the following departments: admissions office, specialist trauma clinic, department of day hospital and surgical block of day hospital.
Diagram of the renovated process consists of four departments, where the majority of activities take place in the following departments: specialist trauma clinic, the department of the day hospital and surgical block of the day hospital. The admissions office department is minimally present in the process, as evident from the number of activities, which are active in the process.
The specialist trauma clinic department is involved in the renovated business process referred to as the "implementation of the knee arthroscopy surgery" in implementation of seven activities, which primarily relate to the first track of the patient's health status, as the department discontinues to participate in the process after issuing a recommendation to the patient or when the patient is referred to hospitalization. However, when compared to the existing situation the number of activities reduces significantly. Doctors and administrators are no longer burdened with writing referrals for a variety of tests, nor with analyzing the results and deciding on the implementation or cancellation of the surgery. All medical tests must be carried out at the primary healthcare. If patients do not come with all the necessary tests on the day of operation, the operation is not carried out.
The day hospital department is involved in the renovated business process "implementation of the knee arthroscopy surgery" in the biggest number of activities, and it is crucial in terms of business process reengineering. Similarly, as in the existing situation this department participates in carrying out fourteen activities, but this is a completely new and spatially separated department from the surgical department, which is only intended for the treatment of patients in a day hospital. The patient is examined in the department, prepared for the surgery, and in addition, the patient is also treated, observed, and allowed to rest within this department.
The surgical block department of a day hospital participates in the renovated business process "implementation of the knee arthroscopy surgery" in implementing three activities, which are: carrying out anesthesia, performing surgery and postoperative recovery. In this particular department the medical staff is no longer burdened with awakening of patients after surgery as these surgeries usually take place under local anesthesia, which means that patients are conscious once the surgery is completed. This department is encountered only by those patients who meet all the regulatory criteria for the performance of surgery.
Technical efficiency in knee arthroscopy process
Technical efficiency analysis requires information on the volume of outputs, which are available separately for different groups of activities carried out in a general hospital, which unfortunately does not apply to the volume of inputs. Data on the volume of inputs are available only at the level of a hospital as a whole; therefore, these data are assessed through interviews with employees in one of the Slovenian general hospitals. Matrix 1 shows results of the number of activities and time spent by the employees in a particular department. Data refer to the existing situation in the implementation of a single knee arthroscopy surgery. The first result (1) in this content set reveals the code of the personnel profile. In our case, we divided employees into nine categories, as follows: 1 -non-health workers, 2 -nurses, 3 -specialist surgeons, 4 -laboratory technicians, 5 -anesthesiologists, 6 -registered nurses, 7 -other medical staff, 8 -surgical instrumentalists, 9 -anesthetic technicians.
The second result (2) indicates a department in which individual process activities take place. The existing process "implementation of knee arthroscopy surgery" is carried out in six different departments: 1 -admissions office, 2 -specialist trauma clinic, 3 -laboratory, 4 -anesthesiology clinic, 5 -surgery department, 6 -operating room. 
Figure 2. Diagram of the renovated course of the process "performance of knee arthroscopy surgery"
The third result (3) shows the number of activities performed by an individual personnel profile in a particular department. The fourth result (4) shows the actual working time expressed in hours for each type of employees in a particular department.
In the existing process of the "implementation of knee arthroscopy surgery" non-health workers, which include administrators, participate in five activities (register patient, refer the patient, referral for hospitalization, prepare referrals for anesthesia and laboratory investigations, accept a referral of hospitalization), nurses in seven activities (take the patient, planned operation, analyze deviations, preparation of the patient, relocation to the department, treat the patient, observe the patient), specialist surgeons in sixteen activities (examine the patient, decide on the treatment, issue a recommendation, plan operation, interpret surgery, refer for hospitalization, sign paperwork, prepare referrals for anesthesiology and laboratory investigation analyze the results, decide on surgery, analyze deviations, review of documentation and patient, decide on surgery, analyze deviations, perform the operation, check before discharges), laboratory technicians in two activities (blood test, elaborate laboratory findings), anesthesiologists in three activities (produce anesthesia report, preform anesthesia, awake the patient), registered nurses in four activities (admission to department, review of documentation and patient, analyze deviations, instructions at discharge), other medical staff, which includes a medic, in one activity (relocation to the department), surgical instrumentalists in one activity (preform the operation) and anesthetic technicians in three activities (preform anesthesia, awaken the patient, postoperative recovery). Based on the flowchart of the existing process, we also evaluated the time of performing individual activities in a specific department. To perform all their activities administrators need a total of 0.34 hours, nurses 31.09 hours, specialist surgeons 3.49 hours, laboratory technicians 0.67 hours, anesthesiologists 0.92 hours, registered nurses 0.60 hours, medics 0.17 hours, surgical instrumentalists 1.34 hours and anesthetic technicians 1.01 hours.
Matrix 2 shows results on the number of activities and time spent by employees in a particular department. Data refer to the potential situation, which in the renovated process relates to "implementation of the knee arthroscopy surgery". The first result (1) in this content set reveals the code of the personnel profile. In our case, we divided employees into six categories, as follows: 1 -non-health workers, 2 -nurses, 3 -specialist surgeons, 6 -registered nurses, 8 -surgical instrumentalists, 9 -anesthetic technicians.
The second result (2) indicates a department in which individual process activities take place. Renovated process "implementation of knee arthroscopy surgery" is carried 
Matrix 1. The number of activities and time spent by the employees in existing situation

Matrix 2. The number of activities and time spent by the employees in potential situation
out in four different departments: 1 -admissions office, 2 -specialist trauma clinic, 3 -day hospital department, 4 -operating room.
Following the reengineering of the business process, the number of activities and the actual working time that employees spent would change significantly. In addition, certain profile groups would no longer be necessary, among them anesthesiologists, laboratory technicians and other medical staff. Thus, non-health workers with nonmedical education, nurses, specialist surgeons, registered nurses, surgical instrumentalists and anesthetic technicians participate in the renovated process referred to as the "implementation of the knee arthroscopy surgery". For the implementation of the renovated process administrators require 0.21 hours, nurses a total of 6.78 hours, specialist surgeons 2.97 hours, registered nurses 0.60 hours, surgical instrumentalists 1.33 hours and anesthetic technicians 0.84 hours.
The volume of capital input is defined as the value of property, equipment and other tangible assets as well as the value of medicines, medical and other material. In the business process "implementation of the knee arthroscopy surgery" we noted allocations of other elements of the observed hospital. We considered only those elements of the capital, which were directly affected by the business process reengineering.
The aim of the value of assets is to express the quantity or the volume of capital input in the business process "implementation of the knee arthroscopy surgery", therefore we used data on the cost of fixed assets in this particular part of our paper. Using data on the cost of fixed assets allows us to ignore the differences in write-off ratios and utilization of fixed assets. These are values of fixed assets, which are necessary for the implementation of the knee arthroscopy surgery. This does not take into account the write-off rates of fixed assets and their utilization.
Matrix 3 shows result on the number of activities and the value of fixed assets per individual departments within the existing process of the "implementation of the knee arthroscopy surgery". The first result (1) in this content set reveals the code of fixed assets that were divided into two groups. The first group includes fixed assets in form of property, and the second group includes fixed assets in form of equipment and other tangible assets.
The second result (2) indicates a department in which individual process activities take place. The existing process "implementation of knee arthroscopy surgery" is carried out in six different departments, as already defined in Matrix 1.
The third result (3) shows the number of activities, which include certain fixed assets. The fourth result (4) is the value of fixed assets denominated in Euro according to the illustrated department.
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Matrix 3. The number of activities and the value of fixed assets per individual departments in existing situation
Matrix 4. The number of activities and the value of fixed assets per individual departments in the potential situation
Matrix 4 shows results on the number of activities and the value of fixed assets per individual departments within the renovated process of the "implementation of the knee arthroscopy surgery". The first result (1) in this content set reveals the code of fixed assets. Fixed assets were divided into two groups, as already defined in Matrix 3.
The second result (2) indicates the department in which individual process activities take place. The renovated process "implementation of knee arthroscopy surgery" is carried out in four different departments, as already defined in Matrix 2.
The third result (3) shows the number of activities, in which their implementation requires specific fixed assets. The fourth result (4) is the value of fixed assets denominated in Euro according to the illustrated department.
The value of material costs is used to express the remainder of the volume of capital input in the business process "implementation of the knee arthroscopy surgery". In this part we used the data on the cost of medicines, medical and other consumer material. The illustrated material costs relate to the implementation of a single knee arthroscopy surgery.
Matrix 5 thus shows results on the number of activities and the value of material costs per individual departments within the existing process "implementation of the knee arthroscopy surgery". The first result (1) in this content set reveals the code of material costs. Material costs were divided into three groups, as follows: 1 -consumer material, 2 -medical material, 3 -medicines. The third result (3) shows the number of activities, in which their implementation requires specific material costs. The fourth result (4) is the value of material costs denominated in Euro according to the illustrated department.
Matrix 6 shows results of the number of activities and the value of material costs per individual departments within the renovated process of the "implementation of the knee arthroscopy surgery". The first result (1) in this content set reveals the code of material costs. Material costs were divided into three groups, as already defined in Matrix 5.
The third result (3) shows the number of activities that require specific material costs to be implemented. The fourth result (4) is the value of material costs denominated in Euro according to the illustrated department.
A significant change in the value of material costs is due to the suspension of certain activities. In case of business process reengineering we would thus avoid the preparation of referral for hospitalization and preparation of referral for laboratory tests and anaesthesiological examination. We would no longer have to test the blood, and to prepare laboratory and anaesthesia result. Consequently, this means that we would also avoid analysing the results, deciding on surgery, and analysing A patient in a hospital would no longer have to wait for the performance of surgery, would be conscious after the procedure, which means avoiding the activity of awakening the patient. The value of material costs in planning the surgery, admission to the department, implementation of anaesthesia, awakening the patient, patient observation and recovery in the department would also change due to the different organization of work.
To illustrate the differences between the technical efficiency of a general hospital in the existing situation and in the potential situation we are hereby presenting a table showing the differences in the extent of labour input and capital. Their value is a measure of technical efficiency, based on which we can establish the impact of business process reengineering on the technical efficiency of the general hospital. Table 1 and the calculated changes relate only to those elements of labour and capital, which are under direct impact of business process reengineering. Inputs represent the volume of labour input and capital in the performance of a single knee arthroscopy surgery.
DISCUSSION
Reengineering causes changes in efficiency of the hospital, which is reflected in several improvements and savings at the level of a hospital. The research showed that the implementation of the renewed business process can achieve dramatic changes that contribute to greater efficiency of the process "performance of knee arthroscopy surgery". Several other researches in the field of reengineering also mention similar findings (22) (23) (24) . The comparison of existing and renovated process showed some changes which indicated advantages of the reengineered process. Unlike the existing situation, we can see that after business process reengineering the number of activities in the "performance of knee arthroscopy surgery" business process would be reduced. Renovated process could thus cover only twenty-five activities, while there are thirty-five activities implemented in the existing situation. Many other authors also recognize healthcarerelated benefits of reengineering (25) (26) (27) .
Business process would still lead a patient, who is awaiting surgery, through a set of activities that would be implemented in different departments of a general hospital; however, some key activities would be transferred into implementation by the primary level of health care. In addition, the majority of activities would be carried out in a newly-established department of a day hospital, which would be kept spatially separated from the surgical department. The usefulness of such a regime has been noted in almost all research in the field of day care (28) (29) (30) (31) (32) (33) . In the renovated process laboratory and anesthesia departments would be excluded, compared to the existing process. In the renovated process the patient would have the obligation to undergo all laboratory and anesthetic tests at the primary level of health care beforehand. The same is also proposed by other authors (28, 29) . On the day of the scheduled surgery, the patient would thus come and bring along all the necessary results and a valid referral from a general practitioner. The substantial change would also be in other activities related to time, when patient needs to wait for the next step. This is also confirmed by other studies (30, 31) . The patient would have an appointment on a specific day and the operating room of the day hospital would thus be reserved at a specific time period. The patient would thus avoid unnecessary waiting for the surgical block to become available, because the operation room of the day hospital would be intended only for patients who are scheduled for surgeries in a day hospital. Such a regime of the activities within this process is also proposed by other authors (32, 33) . In addition, patients would spend significantly less time in the hospital, as they would be discharged on the same day and would thus avoid being hospitalized overnight. Patients could rest at home rather than in hospital. Consequently, medical staff could also spend less time monitoring the patients. The same conclusions have been made in several other studies (28) (29) (30) (31) (32) (33) . This way, patients would not be required to needlessly wait for the morning rounds and their discharge.
The reengineering impact can also be recognized through technical efficiency. In the existing situation, the volume of labour input for a particular surgery totals 39.63 hours, and in the potential situation, the aforementioned Labour input would thus decrease by 67.88 %. The value of tangible assets in the existing process "performance of knee arthroscopy surgery" totals 870,516 EUR, while in the renovated process this amount would be equal to 554,958 EUR. The category would thus decrease by 63.75 %. The value of material costs in the existing situation of knee arthroscopy surgery totals 494.22 EUR, while in the potential situation this value would be equal to 242.64 EUR. Before the business process reengineering the material cost value is higher by 50.9 %. The total volume of labour input of the existing business process amount 39.64 hours, while the renovated business process amount 12.73 hours. The amount of total capital input for the existing situation is equivalent to 871,010.22 Euro, while 555,200.64 Euro for the potential situation. This means that the total volume of labour input would be reduced by 67.88% and the total volume of capital input would be reduced by 36.26%. This is in accordance with several cost studies which estimated an average cost savings of 17.6% to 57.6% for day hospital procedures relative to similar procedures performed in hospital (34) (35) (36) (37) . All these results suggest that in the case of business process reengineering technical efficiency of a hospital increases. Reengineering of the "performance of knee arthroscopy surgery" business process thus affects the technical efficiency of a general hospital.
CONCLUSIONS
Technical efficiency of the existing process of knee arthroscopy was compared with technical efficiency of the potential process of knee arthroscopy in General hospital Izola. The results confirm the important impact of the business process reengineering on technical efficiency. When analyzing technical efficiency data were calculated on the quantity volume of inputs for a single knee arthroscopy surgery prior to and after the business process reengineering. For technical efficiency, we calculated the volume of labour input and the volume of capital input. The volume of labour input in the existing situation was higher by 67.88 %, and the value of fixed assets after business process reengineering decreased by 36,25 %, and the value of material costs before business process reengineering increased by 50.9 %. The total volume of labour input in the potential situation thus decreased by 67.88 %, and the total volume of capital input decreased by 36.26 %. All these results therefore suggest that business process reengineering does affect the hospital's technical efficiency and would increase significantly if all the conditions of reengineering were met.
Certain limitations should be mentioned concerning our study. Our data were adapted to the specific situation of General hospital Izola. Several factors could differ for specific services. In specific hospitals, different factors can differ such as price of labor, price of capital, space availability etc. and especially in other healthcare systems which can be defined by specific rules and obligations. But the idea of reengineering remains the same and the results prove the benefit and possibility of optimization of certain process through the process of reengineering.
